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CHASING THE BY THE WAY.
HOOD RIVER LAUNDRY

FESTIVE COYOTE
"Where will woman atop?" asks tbe

Copld a Fallare la Iadlaaa Tew a.
Plalnfled, Ind., Ang. 27. There la

at leat one ilsce on Ibe map weie Co- -

id is a failure and tbat is right barefd this little Hendricks county vil-
lage. His dart aeem to have do effect
whatever on tbe young men and wom-
en ot this lace aa is rbown ty tbe
fact tbat there bus beo but one wed

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.t -

8 , i
Koanoka World, wherever there ap-
pears an ad reading, "Was 97, now
a 98.Coyote dialing with taut running

dogi ia becoming n popular aport "Ibe prison yawns for tbe Standamong number or lieppner people. ding here in tbe let 13 months.aid Oil company," says a contempo-
rary. No wonder, tbe wait baa beenit aeemi tnat aiooe tbe bounty was The older citizens, wbo are beoom

Better send your linen to oar laundry.
We put a superior finish upon every ar-

ticle entrusted to our care we make It

look as gouJ as new, in fact We do

the work well and quickly, yet
charge little for it

HOOD HUTCH LAUNDBY CO.

log more or lew alarmed over tbavery long and tiresome.taken oft, tbe interest in acalptog
coyote baa fallen to low ebb and matter, attribute tbe trouble to tw
consequently tbe cunning and wary Tbe Boston 'Transcript charges tbat

during the recent Coney Island fire
the most terrified of the freaks was

coyote la last on the increase.
local organizations. One Is tbe "Old
Maids" clut and tbe other is tbe
"Baot-elore- club. Tbe two clubsit la eaia tbat coyotea were never

the fire eater. Perhaps like a good
bave more tlnn 130 members repremore numerous in Morrow oounty.

ia not onuaual tcr oue or more many of ua, be dreads the result of an
senting.tbe u n lamiiiea In tbe rilover loaded stomach.these animala to oome into town and lage. And strangely enough some of

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, tShingles, Etc

English battle ships are to beraiae city ben rooat in tbe early boura tbe members ot tbe "Old MaidseaalDDed with refrigerators for keepor tbe morning and oarry away
chicken for breakfast. log tbe powder cooL One of theae club are among tbe prettiest women

of tbe village, and tbey are youngdays, perhaps, a similar equipmen too.Coyotea are not only bard to trap
and aboot bot tbey are bard to oatob

C. P. R.
Next Door to McOuire Brothers,

may be Installed for tbe use of tbe Most of tbe members of tbe Bsoholfloera.any way you go after them, it la only elor's club are young men and weal

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and slal

wood, also other kinds of wood.
I Lava a new gasoline wood saw and an
prepared to do sawing. Also do genera'
tam work.

FRED HOWE.
Phone 121.

pastime and light exercise for one toy men or exemplary habits.these animala to run away from an
The Ohio man who baa appealed to

tbe oourta t j compel tbe retnrn of bis
uiotber-ln-la- would be sent to tbe

lust what rules have been adopted Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repairedordinary dog and to get them requires by these two organizations is nottbe fastest running does obtainable. inaane asylum if tried before a jury known, bot tbe population of Hen All work done with Electric
Iron and guaranteedof married men. dricks oounty is attributing tba lackDr. Kistner, Mike i'.oberta, Peioy

Garriguea, Hilly Cowina aod a few Stoyvesant Fish threatens to tell all of marriage ceremonies to their work,otbera bare for some time been gath Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valleyiiiey nave rieeu in exiatenoe lor morebe knows about Mr. liarrlman ju atering up a bunch of docs tbat can ru than two years and since tbat timea time when tbe newspapers are glad
fast enough to oatob a coyote. It not there bave been few marriages.to get any kind of news.only takea speed but enduranoe and Ktght now some of the citlzeni ofSenator Beverldge'a wedded bliss Isfighting ability to handle a full grown the village are talking of organizinggoing to oome back to this countrycoyote, for when run down and caught marriage bureau to offset tbe workwith tbe "made in Germany" stamptbe coyote wlil put up a right for hi

on it. of tbe two objectionable organize
tions. J ut what tbe plan of tba marlife tbat la not to be aneered at.

A western man put off applying forDr. Kiatuer bai a paok of blgb bred riage bureau will be Is not knowndivoroe until bis wife had thrownRussian wolf hounds, while Mike but its purpose will be to effect manybottles and mirrors at bim, poisonedlioberte. Percy Uarrlguea. llilly Cow marriages as possible.ioa, Newt Wbetstone and a few otbera bis coffee, told bim she preferred
other men, and chased bim through
the flat with an army revolver. But
being a man, be will undoubtedly be

Can you afford to trifle with so seribare a number of tbe cross between
the grey bound and ataj bound which ous a matter as to neglect a bad cold ormakes a good dog lor oatooiog coy cough, when for a trifling amount yoususpected of having acted b&stlly inotea. can secure a bottle of "Hickory Barktbe matter.Last Sunday Mike Roberta, Percy
Garriguea, Wm. Cowina and Byland Cough Remedy," that Is guaranteed to

cure or money refunded. Price 25c, 60cGeorge Ade says he is making mon

Steamer Chas. R. Spencer
Through Freight Solicited

PORTLAND AND HOOD RIVER

FREE 'BUS
'Bus Leaves Fashion Stables at 2:00 p. m.,
Boat Leaves for Portlan.l nt 3:15 p. t n.,
Arriving at Portland at 8:40 p. m.

'Bus calls at Waucoma and Mt. Hood
Hotels for passengers

brotbera witnessed one of tbe moat ey taster tbau he can spend It. u be ana i.ou per bottle, ror sale by Chas,exoitiog chases of tbe season. la at all worried titer it. be can nod i. uiarKe ami oeaierg everywhere..a few lines In the "help wanted" ool
umu the quickest way to obtain re
lief. FROM CHILDLAND.

With aeven of the fleetest doga the
party went up Uinton oreek baak of
Jack Matlock's plaoe and aoon found
a family of six ooyotea traveling in
company. The doga were turned loose
and tbe fun oommeoced. Two royotea
were run down and captured by the

Mr. Bryan ia to announce his can
Wit and Humor Out of the Mouths ofdidaoy for tbe nomination in the fall.

Little Ones.We suppose there la need of some tor- -

Square Deal Store
"Honest Goods and Sqaure
. . Deal for Every Han" . .

IS MY MOTTO

The Ideal W eeder
Is what its name implies, a Genuine Weed Killer
and the nearest lo perfection of any orchard
tool yet introduced iu Hood River Valley. Try
one and be convinced. Satisfaction Guaran
teed or no sale.

Osborn Spring Peg-Too- th Harrows

Acma Harrows
Plows and Cultivators

Potato Diggers

I was dining with some friends ofniullty about such an announcement,
bnt as a news item it is valueless.dogi. One of tbe coyotes was picked

mine whom I had not seen for sometip by tbe doga right on top of a pair Accordingly to tbe southern paper. time, and the little daughter of myot rattlesnakes. In the Hunt and mix Col. Watierson has built a democraticnp that followed one of tbe flneBt host waa seated at my left During
the meal I turned to her and asked herdoga owned by Mike Roberta was ult

ten on tbe foot by one of the snakes.

platform wbiob baa a leg on each cor-ue- r

and a foundation tbat will oatob
It in case it Bags in tbe middle. Evi name. She blushed rosily and bung

The dog was unable to get home and dently tbe colonel has accepted tbe her bead upon being addressed by
stranger.was brought in the next day. I he

animal's leg Is badly swollen and be is
novitpble that is providing for Mr. SCHEDULE TIME MADEBryan's increasing weight. Her papa said, "Can't you tell thestill a mighty slok dog. lieppner Ga gentleman your name?"Railways are not nearly so cheerfulzette.

wruiace," tbe little onein obeying a law tbat establishes a
two oent fare as tbey are in hoeding made reply.Telling Immigrants of fie Country.
one that abolishes passes. "And how old are you?" I asked.

"Four years old at H p. m."The end of populism in Kansas ia
announced. A Kansas geutleroan has

While the farmer In tbe west, in tbe
north, in tbe south and in the east
wants belp and is making bla wants
known in every possible way, tbe big
cities are crowded with immlgiaota

I have thought of this quaint reply F. 8. STANLEY, Pres.
E. L. SMITH, Vice-Pres.- "

O. BLANCIIAR, Caehier
C. BROCK, Asst. Cashier

and laughed at It many times since.recently sjld his whiskeis for tbe
munifloent sum of 18.

Senator Bob Taylor goes Richmondfrom foreign countries, some of whom Louise was a blue eyed, golden hairPearson ilobson several better by as-
serting that we shall need a hundred ed child seeing her fourth summer.bave never beard tbat there la i

"country" in this broad America,
Her grandpa was a churchman andTbe Chicago Tribune a few days ago battle ships with wbiob to tight Ja

bad a pitiful story cf a Poliab Jamil- - pan. Bible reader, so the child bad been
told wbo sends the flowers, the sun"No oandidate for president ever
shine, tbe rains, etc. God. As is tbe

grant who bad bueu sent by an agent
to that otiy, had seourt-- aork In tbe
"oooler" of a dirge packing bouse

stepped frcm tbe United States sen
ate to the White House," remarks tbe custom, during dry weather the grand

where constant labor in a freezing at buffalo Times. Except, we might

Wagons, Hacks aud Buggies
Flour, Feed, and a Full line of Groceries at all Times

Car Load Stumping Powder just received
Yours for Business

Phone 741 D- - M'DONALD
3rd and River Street. - . . Hood River. Ore

pa would put tbe hose on and sprinkle
tbe lawn and even the street, but atmospbere induced consumption trom add, to get wha was coming to bim

in tbe way of pie at the nutioual cenwhich the man Is now dying, while this particular time there bad beenbis wire and three young children are ter. many days of rain.starring In one of tbe wretched tene In a recently published list of dem une morning her mother pushed upmeots that do duty for homes In tbe
packing house district. ocratic presidential possibilities tbe

name of Mr. Bryan was omitted, but
the shade of a window In their bed-
room and said, "Oh, Louise, the sun lawuea asuea wny tbey did not go bis feelings probably not hurt, since shining, and the day will be fine,"straight to tbe oountry when tbey

landed in Aniericoa the wife replied : be regards blmselt as a sure thing. whereupon Louise remarked In herA California professor says 10 ceuts slow, serious manner, "Nen Dod won'tworth of peanuis la more nonrishina
"How should we know where the
oountry h Hud bow to get there? I'o
Chioago the ngeut fixed us eut, and have his hose out today, mamma."than a porterhouse steak. Walk up to Oregon Lumber Companypeanut stand and get a dinner tor anere no one told us about tbe ooun-
try. XV o one around these places seem A few days ago a kindergartendime.

teacher la this city was explaining toto know there Is suoh a thing aaooun- - King Edward has launohed a new

The First National Bank

Capital Stock, $50,000. Surplus, $I2,5C0

Promptness and Dispatch

Go hand in hand with courtesy, ac-
commodation and security in thetransaction of business with thisbank.

The Right Banking Connection

Is of material help to any enter-
prise.

Our Record Since Organization

Is one of such conservatism, energy
and progress as to merit your con-
sideration in the placing of your
banking business.

Our Savings Department Pays 4 per cent.

E. O. BLANCHAR,
Cashier.

sartorial fashion be wears eveninguy in America." ioiuk or it, we a class what It meant to be a "knight"
Tho children listened with close attenroQseis witb a stripe of braid downwbo live in this great western ooun-

try, with ita freb and health giving WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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i
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tion while the teacher explained that
Bimospnerei in a case ot tbat one

the side. It's Kaiser Wilhelma turn
next. He might start a habit of eat-
ing sugar on beefsteak.

"the knights must learn to suffer and
not complain. They must learn to be
tired and keep on working. They must
learn to be hungry" But before she

ORDERS FORThe Limit of Life.
The most eminent mudiual scientists

are unanimous in the conclusion that
could finish the sentence a d

girl exclaimed contemptuously:the generally accented limitation of
"Oh, Miss Edith, I learned that thenman life ia many years below the at

tainment possible with the advanced
knowledge of which the race is now,

first day I was born."

Ruth, aced three years, had been
presented with a small silver knife

possessed. The critical period, that de

and fork, of which she was proud. She

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
Piling, Cedar Posts

and Poles
SOLICITED

Can also furnish Slab Wood f2.50 per cord, f. o. b.
Hood River

i
termine its duration, seems to be be-

tween 50 and (JO; the proper care of the
body during this decade canno( he too
strongly urged ; carelessness then being
fatal to longevity. Nature's best hehwr
after 60 is Electric Bitters, the scientific
tonic medicine that revitalizes everv or
gan of the body. Guaranteed by Chun.

used them at the table In such a way.
however, as to bring constant reproof.
One day when she persistently put the
knife in her mouth In spite of her
mother's reprimands she was told
crossly that the knife would be taken
from her and that no one would love
her. Like a flash she replied, "If you
loved me as I love you, mamma, no
knife could cot our love In two." Chi-

cago Tribune.

t uiarKe, druggist. oUc.

Sea Serpent found In Nebraska.
Tbe discovery of a sea cement 40

City Omen : Phone Main 51 Mill Officii: Phone Dee Line
feet long. 12 inches in diameter and n

man Is probably duplicated in hun-
dreds or thousauda of instances In
Chicago and New York. No knowl-
edge ot the oountry.

It is to meet tuoli conditions that
tin division of Information inoouueo-tio- n

with tbe federal bureau of imml-gratiio- n

has been organized and ia
commencing ayste uutio work among
tbe immigrants. 1'. V. Powderly,
formerly one of the ohlefs ot organ
Ized labor and now head ot the gov-
ernment information division, hopes
to make this branch uf tbe iminigra
tion bureau a great faotnr in settling
tbe social as well as tbe industrial
problems of tbe oountry. Bulletins
are to be printed In almost every Ian
gunge under tbe sun, wherein the im-
migrant will be told what America
means, what the government means,
what the flag stands foi and what are
bla rights and duties in addition,
informative literature will be distrib-
uted among all alienB at the immi-
grant atations, so tbat all may know
exactly what opportunities are open
to tbem in the United States. Tbey
will learn tbat there la something
more before them than tbe oongested
and insanitary distrlots of tbe tirf in
dustrial centers.

Mr. Powderly 's Idea Is to reaoh tbe
Immigrants as aoon aa tbey come and
transfer tbem to farms. Tba major
part of those who oome, he says, are
agriculturists aod naturally want to
do tbe same kind of work here. The
information to be given tbem will de-
scribe tbe different cliaiatlo condi-
tions throughout the country, tbe
kind of crops raised, eto. With suoh
a plan thoroughly and systematically
worked out there should be none able
to say tbey didn't know there was a
"oountry" here.

Public Pays the Freight,
. Tbe public oan be made to reim.

Hotel Waucomabead the size of a bushel baske is
reported from Valley. Neb. The mon
ster was found at Ayers lake, near

Why Fret and Worrybat place. Tbe report aays: J. HJLwo men while walkins through when your child haa a severe cold. You GILL
a?

high grass near the lake, attemnted to A FIRST-CLAS-S HOUSEneed not fear pneumonia or other pul
step over what tbey thought whs a monary diseases. Keen supplied with

Moderate Bateslog. it was tbe snake. While one of
tbem bad a foot on either Bide the DEALER INMallard s Uorehound Syrup a positive

cure for Colds, Coughs, Whooping
great snake lifted its head, throwing Excellent Servicehim 20 feet. Tbe serpent then made

jougn ana jsronclntis.
.Mrs. Hull, of Sioux Falls, 8. D.

writes; "I have used your wonderfu Staple andrush for the lake, hnlillnff Its hnu.l

Farmer's Dinner
25c

Hood River, Or
six feet above tbe ground, hisslno like rtniiaru's uorehound Syrup, on my

children for live years. Its results havesteam euglne. In ita wav it broke P. F. F0UTS, Prop.blanches of trees Ihee and four inch- - been wonderful." Sold by Chas. N,

Clarke.es in diameter. A big snake hunt ia
being arranged."

Hie original sea serpent was discov Clatsop Beaoh resorti afford a va
ered way back In tbe 50's at Silver riety of amusements for the pleasure
lake, in the western part of New seeaer. in addition to sort bathing.
rork. A Buffalo newspaper man wbo olam digging and crab fishing, tbesa

resorts have all tbe attractions of thenever saw the snuke of the lake, wrote
it up and it was tbe sensation ot the mountainri. situated aa thev are in

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, - . OREGON.

GOULD & SNYDER

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

season. Since then tbe sea aernent close proximity to tbe coast range.
where the beet trout fishing and bant-
ing for big game are witin eany walk

baa been "discovered" at different
times iu various parts ot the country
but its oapture has never been report- -

burse tbe Standard Oil oompany for ing distance from tbe hotels. Low
round trip rates are in effect via the

tneir loss or, in other words, can be
made to pay the flue Imposed in the Astoria & Columbia River railroad.For an Impaired Appetite.

To improve the anoetite and strength
3T-- Q--en the digestion try a few doses of

Chamberlain's Htomach and Liver Tab

luiiowiog manner:
Present prioe (avorage grade) kero-

sene per gallon, 12 oents
Proposed prlo, same, 13 cents.
Gallons refined keresone to one bar-

rel crude petroleum, lr.
Number gallons to be sold at lo- -

lets. Air. J. II. Seitz, of Detroit, Mich., RECEIVING DAILYCD STABLEsays: "Ihey restored my appetite when
impaired, relieved mn of a Wonted fuel
ing and caused a Pleasant and fiuliHf un

ui oue cent per gallon over
present quotations to reimburse ..Livery, Feed and Draying..to ry movement of the bowels." Price,

25 cents. Samples free. Keir & C'tes.

Balloons to be Used by Weather Bureau

csianuara un, a.iou.uoo.
Number barrels crude petroleum.

210,00(1.000.
Inoreaae In dollars, 131,500,000.
Capital stock Standard Oil oompa-

ny, of New Jersey, 1100,000,000.
Capital stook Standard Oil oompa-

ny, of Indiana, tl,OU0.0O0.

It mav be ot Interest to manv to
know tbat there ia about 200 weather
bureau stations in tbe United States CARPENTERING

SCREENS

FRESH

Flour and Feed
CELEBRATED

WHITE RIVER
AND

GOLDEN CROWN

BRANDS

id in the near future the government

olKANAHANS & RATHBUN
Hood River, Ore.

, Horoes bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure first-cla- ss rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture ana
pianos.
Wc do everything horees can do.

iu equip about 30 of these stationswealth of John D. Rockefeller in
the center witb small rubber balexoess of 11,000,000,000. (Exaot figures it in (fShop opposite O. B. Hartleys

Thone 671not anown to nimseir. ) loons wbiob will carry to a height of
from one to four miles self reoordiuaRookefellet'a interest in Standard nstruments, recording tbe variation
In tbe temperature, the air nressnre.

Uil C27 2-- 5 per cent of total capitali-
zation), f27,410, OlIO.

Figures baaed on one barrel orude the humidity ot the air and the wind
velocity. These small balloons oarrypetroleum producing 35 per oent ker their Instruments to heights ofosene and paraffin, lu J. E. NICHOLSmany miles where tbe temperature at

II times Is very low. exceeding 100 A SUCCESSFUR BAKINGdegrees below zero. The thermome

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Limrany
Tha Best In Current Literature

12 Complete Novel Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 per yean: 25 era. a copt

Ono continued stories
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITS E LP

MADE FROM

SELECTED HARD WHEAT

ten are tested by means of llquM air
to the lowest point likely to be reach-
ed at great elevation. It costs the
government about one and one-hal- f il

lwyi follow the ub of Whit River
and Golden Crown flour. Whether you
bake bread, cake, pies, or any kind of
pastry, you will find this flour a safe and
reliable standby. Try it once and you
will never use any cither.

bricating oils, etc

Ten Years In Bed.
"For ten years I was confined to my

bed with disease of my kidneys," writes
R. A. Gray, J. P., of Oakvllle, Ind. "It
was so severe that I could not move part
of the time. 1 consulted the very beat
medical skill available, but could get no
relief untii Foley's Kidney Cure was
recommended to me. It lias been a
Godsend to me." Clarke Drug Co.

Illton annually for experimental

UNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR
LADY" ASSISTANT

Prompt Service Day or Night
ORDERS PROMPfLY FILLED FOR CUT FLOWERS

Office Phone 1513, Residence Phone 1511 HOOD RIVER OCF

work along these lines.

DeWitt's Little Earl Risers don't STRANAHAN & CLARK Jcken or gripe. Bmall Pills. easy to
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.take. Sold by Keir & Cas.
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